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A few key facts to consider

• Most pregnancies unplanned

• Forced and unprotected sex

• Link with gender- based violence

> ROOTED IN POWERLESSNESS

• Significant health, educational, socio-
emotional impacts that may be lifelong

• Motherhood and life of infant in context 
of family upheaval, strife and distress 

• Thwarted expectations> loss

• Resilience and survival



Causes of teen pregnancy

Not one single cause

Individual Factors

Social media 
impacts and what 
children and teens 

are exposed to

Adverse Child

So how to contextualise ? 



What are 
Adverse 
Childhood 
Experiences? 
Traumatic Events that 
have Negative Lasting 
Effects on Health and 
Wellbeing



ADVERSE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCES (ACE’S)

Impacts 

➢Social/ Health/ Economic Challenges

➢High risk of trauma related conditions, as well 
as other mental disorders.

➢When occurs early and in the caregiving 
environment profound impacts that are 
lifelong

➢Rise in teen pregnancies and in some cases 
link with GBV, sexual abuse, poor 
socioeconomic circumstances pose serious 
questions to society in general and especially 
to the health, education and social sectors



SA CONTEXT: Social/ Health/ Economic Challenges

- Poverty and Unemployment

- Lack of services – social, municipal, 
health, education

- Domestic violence

- Crime 

- HIV 

- Substance abuse

> COVID impact

> High risk of trauma related conditions, as well as 
other mental disorders

Adversity Index 



Concept of ‘complex trauma’ and impact

• Cumulative, ‘continuous’ trauma in caregiving environment 
> Most youth display disturbances of mood, arousal and behaviour 

immediately

> Increasing evidence shows that trauma can have lifelong impact on:

- adaptive function

-interpersonal function

- emotional regulation

- cognition

- endocrine and immune function

• May increase risk of risk behaviours  



Estimated top five causes of adolescent disability-
adjusted life years (DALYs) lost by sex and age,
(2015)



Causes of death in teens



Impact of teen pregnancy on young mother: 
Health, Education, Socio-Emotional 

MOST PREGANACIES ARE UNCOMPLICATED

Impact to be understood through a risk:resilience lens



Health and Educational impacts

Lifespan impact > ‘interrupted childhood/adolescence> 
adulthood>  end of life

Pregnancy related - obstetric complications and 
emergencies, adverse outcomes and higher death 
rate   (worse outcome younger teen/10-14 yrs)  

General health impacts > nutritional, anaemia, 
infections (sexually transmitted diseases, HIV)

Long term and intergenerational health impacts> 
drop out of school, poor employment prospects, 
cycle of poverty continues



Educational impact 

Immediate term> school dropout

Medium term> Interrupted 
education

Long term> Vicious cycle adversity 
and intergenerational impacts



Policy wise in DOE : Retaining teens within 
the education sector
• Some of the notable policy provisions 

include:

1. That educators and other relevant bodies must create an enabling and 
supportive environment for pregnant learners, including that which 
ensures their safety, protects them from abuse and being subjected to 
forms of discrimination;

2. The obligation of the Department of Education to uphold the rights of 
pregnant learners to education and to provide access to care, 
counselling and support;

3. The obligation on educators to report teenage pregnancies which 
occur in schools, especially of learners below the age of 16 years, to 
the South African Police Services (SAPS); and

4. The responsibility of schools to retain pregnant learners during their 
pregnancy, subject to certain conditions such as the submission of 
medical information to educators regarding the pregnancy and the 
expected delivery date. The educators have a responsibility to always 
protect the learner’s right to privacy when provided with the medical 
information

Key points

Enabling and 
supportive 

environment

Uphold rights of 
learners

Obligation to 
report

Responsibility to retain 
learners in school

https://www.saps.gov.za/


Mental health impact

• Attachment relationship > sets a secure pattern for a lifetime

Emotional Needs at a time of distress, fear , uncertainty

During pregnancy
For teen:
• nurturing approach
• confide in specific support person, 
For family 
• to provide safe space for their teen
• reach shared pregnancy decisions
For society
• to move from punitive approach to supportive

After the pregnancy

• coping with demands of parenting while still a child oneself

• support to stay on own developmental path (educational, occupational, social)  

On the extreme end of this picture are risks such as  >  depression, anxiety, 
trauma/PTSD, deliberate self harm, suicide



What is the impact on the infant ?

Lifespan impact > infancy, childhood, 
adulthood, end of life

Health 

Cognitive/Educational  

Socio-emotional



Impact on Infant/child 

At time of birth: Increased rates of 
• low birth weight
• preterm birth/premature birth
• birth trauma 
• Birth complications 
• overall increased infant mortality 

Medium to longer term:
• Mother’s health (physical and mental) determines baby’s  

wellbeing: (guilt, resentment > ambivalent feelings (mom)
> feeding, regulation (baby)
> behaviour) (toddler) 

• Undernutrition in mom - impacts brain development of baby
• Stress and depression in mom - impacts attachment -

impacts all aspects of future development (educational, 
emotional, behavioural)

• Exposure to substances, HIV etc - impacts infant’s brain 
• Poor socio-economic circumstances - impacts health of child



Conclusion: Effects of teen pregnancy 
has widespread and long- lasting 
impacts as a result of 

• MEDICAL PROBLEMS

• FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

• EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS

• EFFECTS ON FAMILIES

• EFFECTS ON CHILDREN

• IMPACT ON SOCIETY

FOR THE TEEN MOTHER A CHILDHOOD INTERRUPTED 

FOR TEEN FATHER EMOTIONAL DISTRESS OF EARLY PARENTHOOD, 
FAMILY AND FINANCIAL IMPACTS

DISRUPTION OF PARENTAL UNIT (compensated for by grandparents)



Reflection and 
recommendations 

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM A HEALTHAND WELLNESS  PERSPECTIVE (Nurturing Care Framework) 

• Ensure antenatal and post natal care (holistic)

>  access to contraception

> Baby clinics 

> Emotional support (teen and families) 

> Mothering/Parenting

• Support of the young father 

• Role for community health workers/trained home visitors (eg Ibhaye Lengane) 

• Retention in education

• Access social supports (eg child- care grant)

• Access medical and mental health care services 



OPPORTUNITY TO PAUSE AND 
REFLECT ……………………………

Role of care providers, 
schools, faith- based 
organisations in addressing 
stigma

Role of health, education and 
social services 

Aspire to best possible 
outcome for society as whole 
via a supportive  approach


